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LION & TIGERS & WINE, OH MY!
STEVENSVILLE, ON (JUNE 11, 2018) Safari Niagara, Niagara’s only zoo, will host its
second annual Wild for Wine festival on June 30, 2018 from 3:00PM – 8:00PM. Sip and
savour with some of your favourite wineries while tasting delicious food.
Wild for Wine will feature great all day live jazz music by Juliet Dunn and Peter Shea,
fabulous food trucks and an opportunity for wine enthusiasts to sample a diverse and
delicious selection of Ontario VQA wines for $1.50 per 1oz sample.
Tickets are priced at $12.00 + HST for advance online admission and are on sale now
until Friday, June 29, 2018 at www.safariniagara.com/wild-wine-tickets/. Tickets will
also be able to be purchased from the Safari Niagara admission gate on event day
only for $17.00 + HST. Safari Niagara season membership holders will receive FREE
entry to the event.
ATTENDING WINE VENDORS:
• Harbour Estates Winery
• Vieni Estates Winery
• Creekside Estates Winery
• Colio Estate Wines
• Marynissen Estates Winery
• Frisky Beaver
• Ironwood Hard Cider

ATTENDING FOOD TRUCK VENDORS:
• Johnny Rocco’s Pizza Wagon
• Dirty South Food Truck
• The Smokin’ Buddha

ADDITIONAL EVENT DETAILS:
Admission tickets includes entrance to Wild for Wine and entrance to Safari Niagara
after 3:00PM only. Souvenir sample cups are mandatory to purchase for each person
intending to sample wine for $1.50 per cup. Wild for Wine will proceed rain or shine
and is an all ages event. Attendees will be required to show government issued photo
ID in order to consume alcohol. To learn more about the event please visit,
www.safariniagara.com/event/wild-for-wine.

ABOUT SAFARI NIAGARA
Safari Niagara is a 150-acre family-owned and operated nature park that is home to
more than 1000 animals, reptiles and birds. Visitors of all ages and abilities can
experience the park’s wild inhabitants on their own or through free, educational daily
keeper talks, narrated tram rides, and behind the scenes tours.
For more information on Safari Niagara, visit www.safariniagara.com or join us on
Facebook at www.facebook.com/safariniagara and Twitter @SafariNiagara.

